
CRYSTALLIZATION UNDER OIL

Na omi Chayen

Im pe rial Col lege Lon don

Dear Course Par tic i pants,
I have writ ten down some of the meth ods that I will talk

about in the work shop in the form of ex er cises, to give you
step by step pro to cols of set ting up the ex per i ments.

The meth ods are mostly for op ti mi za tion – in cases that
you get poor crys tals that need im prove ment. Some can
also be ap plied for screen ing as men tioned in the spe cific
pro to cols.

These meth ods have been suc cess ful in yield ing dif -
frac tion qual ity crys tals of a va ri ety of pro teins in cases
where con ven tional meth od ol ogy failed. I have used
lysozyme and trypsin as mod els in some of the pro to cols in
or der to have ex am ples and re sults that you can see within a 
short time, but of course, the aim is to use these tech niques
with your prob lem pro teins.

There is no magic bul let to solve all the crys tal li za tion
prob lems how ever hav ing a port fo lio of dif fer ent tech -
niques is very help ful.

GOOD LUCK!                                                                                         
Na omi

Exer ci se 1: In ser ti on of oil barrier to slow
down  va por dif fu si on ex pe ri ments

Chayen N.E. (1997) J. Appl. Cryst. 30, 198-202

The pur pose of this ex per i ment is to im prove the size and
qual ity of crys tals which are ob tained as show ers of small
use less crys tals, twinned crys tals or pre cip i tate. The ex per -
i ment also dem on strates the ef fect that oil-over-the res er -
voir has on the rate of equil i bra tion (and sub se quent ef fects
on crys tal growth.)

Ma te ri als (can be pur chased from Hampton Re search,
Mo lec u lar Di men sions and other com pa nies sell ing crys -
tal li za tion kits and tools)

• Crys tal li za tion plates for hang ing or sit ting drops
• cover slips
• grease or seal ing tape
• sil i cone oil  
• par af fin oil 
• Al’s oil 
• Pro tein so lu tion
• Crys tal li za tion re agents

Method for Prep a ra tion of the oils

1. Mix par af fin and sil i cone oils in equal vol umes.  
2. Shake well and al low to stand for sev eral min utes. 
      The oils are to tally mis ci ble once the bub bles have 
      dis ap peared. 

  
 Method for set ting up hang ing drops

1. Use a Linbro type plate type for hang ing drops. 
2. Coat the lips of the res er voirs with grease or oil (un less 
      your plates are pre-greased).

3. Pi pette 0.6 - l ml of the res er voir so lu tion which gives 
      you the show ers of crys tals into each well.
4. Pi pette vol umes rang ing from 0.1 ml to 0.5 ml of a 
      mix ture of par af fin and sil i cone over all the 
          reservoirsexcept for one res er voir. The oil will form
      a layer above the res er voirs (fig ure).

5. Dis pense the hang ing drops on the coverslips as usual 
      by mix ing the pro tein so lu tion with the res er voir 
        so lu tion. Use the res er voir with out oil as your source of 
      pre cip i tant for all the drops.  
6. In vert the cover slips and place over the wells 
      con tain ing the oil layer.  
7. Place the last drop over the res er voir with out the oil.     
      This drop will act as your con trol.
8. In cu bate at the tem per a ture of your choice.
9. If the qual ity of the crys tals is not suf fi ciently 
      im proved, re peat the pro to col us ing dif fer ent ra tios of 
      par af fin and sil i con.

 Method for sit ting and sand wich drops

In the case of sit ting and sand wich drops, set up the tri als as
you would nor mally do and place the layer of oil above the
res er voir be fore seal ing the plates with tape.

Warn ing: This tech nique does not work with PEG or
MPD con cen tra tion above 13% but is very ef fec tive at con -
cen tra tions be low 13% and at all con cen tra tions of all salts.

Ex pected re sults:

Wait pa tiently for the re sults be cause in tri als con tain ing an 
oil bar rier, crys tals re quire lon ger pe ri ods (e.g. 8-10 days
com pared to 12-24 hours) to grow to full size, but their
qual ity is im proved.  
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 Exer ci se 2:  Setting up micro batch tri als

Chayen et al (1992) J.Cryst. Growth 122, 176-180.
D’Arcy et al (1996) J.Cryst. Growth 168, 175-180
Chayen N.E. (1997) Struc ture 5, 1269 - 1274.

Pur pose of ex per i ment: To em ploy a method of crys tal -
li za tion with dif fer ent in her ent qual i ties to that of dif fu sion
meth ods. The method is used for screen ing and for op ti mi -
sa tion.

Ma te ri als re quired:
1. Three microbatch plates; also known as HLA, Terasaki 
     or microtiter plates avail able from Hampton Re search, 
     Nunc, Mo lec u lar  Di men sions, etc.  
2.   Low den sity oils:

• Par af fin oil  
• Sil i cone oil  
• Al’s oil

Pro teins and buff ers re quired:
1. Lysozyme at 40 mg/ml in 10 mM so dium ac e tate buffer 
      pH 4.7
2. Pre cip i tant: 12% NaCl in 10 mM so dium ac e tate buffer 
      pH 4.7

Gen eral pro ce dure for set ting up microbatch 
man u ally:
1.  Pi pette or dis pense 5 ml of par af fin oil into a 
        microbatch plate.  The oil will spread over the plate and 
      cover the wells.  
2.  Us ing a Gilson P2 or sim i lar pi pette, with draw 1 µl of 
      the pre cip i tant so lu tion. 
3.  In sert the tip into the well un der the sur face of the oil 
      and dis pense the 1 µl drop.  If you find it dif fi cult to 
      hold the tip in mid-oil, you can rest the edge of the  
      tip on the floor of the plate as you dis pense. As you 
      with draw the tip from the oil, the drop will de tach 
      from it and fall to the bot tom of the well. 
3. Now add in the same way 1 µl of pro tein so lu tion to   
      that well and mix gently with the pi pette tip. The two 
      (sep a rate) 1 µl drops join and be come a 2 µl drop.
4. In cu bate at the tem per a ture of your choice.
5. Ob serve tri als reg u larly un der a light mi cro scope.

Microbatch is me chan i cally the sim plest crys tal li za tion
method and is there fore in creas ingly ap plied for high
through put tri als es pe cially for screen ing.

Exam ple with ly so zy me 

1. Fill the microbatch dish with 5-6 ml of par af fin oil.
2. Lysozyme:  Make 3 rows of drops.  In the first row, the 

      drop size will be 0.5  ml 40 mg/ml lysozyme + 0.5 ml 
      12% NaCl.

3. In the sec ond row, re peat, with 1 ml + 1 ml.

4. In the third row, re peat with 4 ml + 4 ml.

5. Re peat the ex per i ment in two iden ti cal dishes, one with 
      5 ml of sil i cone oil, one with 5 ml of a 50:50 mix ture of 
    parafin:sil i cone and an other with 5 ml of par af fin oil.
Tip:  In stead of mix ing the pre cip i tant (NaCl) with the pro -
tein in the plate as de scribed above in the gen eral pro ce -
dure, you can also pre-mix the two in gre di ents in an

eppendorf tube then add the ready made drops of 1 ml, 2 ml

and 8 ml re spec tively to the plate.

Ex pected re sults:
The lysozyme crys tals will ap pear over 2 to 7 days. See if
the size of crys tals var ies as a func tion of drop size in the
lysozyme ex per i ment.    

The sil i cone oil should give faster re sults and par af fin
oil the slow est. 

There are sev eral ro bots for set ting up screen ing ex per i -
ments in microbatch. The pre cip i tant so lu tions are trans -
ferred si mul ta neously from stock screening so lu tions to
crystallization plates by any num ber of sy ringes de pend ing
on the ro botic sys tem. The drops are dis pensed un der oil
and the pro tein is added to the pre cip i tant drops us ing a
ded i cated sy ringe for the pro tein so lu tion ei ther si mul ta -
neously with the screen ing so lu tions or at a later stage.
Some of the ro bots have a rou tine of mix ing the drops. 

Tip: For screen ing pur poses it is pref er a ble to use sil i cone
oil or a mix ture of par af fin and sil i cone oils. This al lows
some evap o ra tion of the drops lead ing to a higher num ber
of ‘hits’ and faster for ma tion of crys tals com pared to tri als
which are set un der par af fin oil. In the case of op ti mi za tion, 
where the con di tions need to be known and sta ble, the tri als 
must be cov ered by par af fin oil.

N.B. Microbatch can be used for al most all the known
precipitants, buff ers and ad di tives in clud ing de ter gents.
The oils do not in ter fere with the com mon precipitants such 
as salts, poly eth yl ene glycols (PEG), jeffamine MPD and
even glyc erol and eth a nol. Microbatch, though, can not be
used for crys tal li za tion tri als con tain ing small vol a tile or -
ganic mol e cules such as dioxane, phe nol, or thymol since
these mol e cules dis solve into the oil. 
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Method for set ting up us ing a ro bot


